15th March 2017

Dear Parents

**Year 5 & 6 - E Safety Workshops**

On Friday 21st April the children we will be having a day focused on E Safety.

This will include a ninety minute workshop created for us, by an outside company called Big Foot Arts Education and will contain an interactive approach to their learning.

The day will finish with an assembly style presentation to parents, sharing the information that they have learnt during the course of the day. Please would you join us in the main hall for this, at 2.50pm.

Please could we ask for a voluntary contribution of £5.00 towards the cost of the workshop, which will also be subsidised by the PTA. Payment can be made via Tucasi or cheque made payable to Dormansland Primary School.

Yours sincerely

Jessica Newns and Mark Cook
**Year 5 & Year 6 Teachers**